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Around The 
Square

Wilt! Mack

Boy Scouts Observe 42nd Birthday

Now that w » have u w«U oraan- 
ibed and fully impaneled ^rand 
jury in teasion, we are eoing to 
let up on this idle gossip for a 
few days. Fact is we never did 
know very much, and our memory 
is one of the world's worst. This 
should be fa ir warning to this 
inquisitorial body. For the mom
ent we are proud of our "Dumb 
Cluck" mind.

Yet, these grand juries are very 
neces'ary to our well being. Wc 

r have people in the United Statei 
 ̂ that would rather face a roaring 

j  li..n than to face a grand jury, 
and the reason is they know too 
nijth, and most o f it is bad. Crim
inals dislike grand juries, peace 
officers and courts, not because 
they are made up o f bad men, but 
men who abide by the law and 
respect it.

it is posiible that certain indi
viduals in this area will take a 
short visit at this time, rather 
than take a chance of being call
ed before the jurors. What they 
know, they really want kept sec
ret. They figure that what they 
do is none o f tho grand jury's 
business, and i f  it might be left 
up to them there would be no 
grand juries, courts, jails or peace 
officers. .

The really good cilisen welcom
es such. The grand jury has a 
very sobering influence on crim
inals, but the honest man has no
thing to fear.

e s s
Right now we are trying to get 

intereried in the Eastland Stock 
Show to be held here late next 
month. This particular Stock 
Show may not be as large as the 
Forth Worth Expesitien, but ac
cording to George Lane, it wrfll 
be just as good as far as it goes.

Eastland is to be the perman
ent home o f the show, and it is 
up to Eastland to see that it gets 
proper support. Other citizens in 
the area as well as interested 
stockmen, may be depended upon 
to do what they can, but the 
show is one of our "must" pro
jects.

A cstalog will be printed in the

r u t o i n  W 9 S 7 t

BOV SCOUTS o r  AMERICA
Official Boy Scout Week Foster

Prei'dcnt Truman will greet 12 out.standing Boy Scouts in 
the White House during Boy Scout Week, Feb. 6 to 12. marking 
the 42nd anniversary of the Boy Scouts of America. Boy Scout 
Wtek w ill be observed throughout the nation by more than 
2.k00.bU0 boys and adult leaders. Since 1810, more than 19,000,000 
boys a.id men have been members of the organization. "Forward 
. . .  on Liberty's Team ’ is the birthday theme.

Scont Week To 
Be(H>servedBY 
Local Troops
The nation's ‘2,900,000 C u b  

Scouts, Boy Scouts, Exporers and 
their adult leaders will observe 
Boy Scout Week, Feb. 6-12, mark
ing the 42nd birthday o f their 
organization, by giving the na
tion a unique birthday gift.

near future, and It will give full | Eastland Scouts will attend a
special Scout Sunday church ser
vice, next Sunday the lOth. All 
scouts will be in full uniform.

Loral Troop 6, is planning a 
Scout Week troop party.

Hospital Workers 
Needed Tonight

I Workers are wanted again to
night at the Elastland Memorial I Hospital site according to M. H. 

I Perry, construction chairman.

information regarding cloiacs and 
prizes. Fact is it appears at this 
time that cash awanls this year 
will amount to around one thous
and doilan. Many o f the cash a- 
wards will go to young.sters .in 
Eastland county. TM.< will greatly 
encourage them in their efforts 
to produce a higher quality of 
livestock.

Let's get behind the Stock 
Show.

s s s

A light freeze visited this sec
tion Monday night, for which 
most o f us are thankful. We need 
about three wet freezes at this 
time, each containing about two 
inches of rain. It would make it 
possible for peach tree buds to 
get bark under the bark until 
Spring, and change these dead 
pastures over to a bright green. 
Farmers and gardeners would also 
begin sending for seed catalogs.

• * «
Tom Connally is probably serv- 

ig his last term in the Senate. 
While helping Truman Fair Deal- 
Ize the world he negelerted his 
own political fences. Ttxas' crime 
.fighting Attorney General Price 
Daniel, has entered the campaign 
and he may make Tom hard to 
catch. However ,this may not be 
as bad as it looks, for Harry is 
going to need somebody to wipe 
his tears, after the election, and 
Tom is the most ideal individual 
in captivity. This pair should be 
raged wth Dean Acheson, and the 
three allowed to fight It out. Three 
o f a kind is better than two pairs.

Lions Clnb To 
Aid Stock Show
Tuesday’s masting o f the Lions 

Club, was ont of the best for loms 
weeks. Attendance was fair and 
the program well received.

George Lane, visitor-at-Iarge, 
eddreased tha group and outlinad 
tha coming Eastland County Stock 
Show, Funds for proMlurat are be
ing relaed by Mlllng ads in tha 
catalog, and the club voted tp 
take a tSS.OO space.

Following tha address by Mr. 
Lane, Jamas Handrick, local ra- 
cruiting officer, shewed a late 
film from Korea,

Fer Geed Used Cars 
(Treds-iaa ea Iks New Olds) 

Osberaa Melav Ceatgaay, Eatllaad

Reds Want Full 
Dress Conference 
After Armistice
PAN.MU.VJOM, KOREA, Feb. 6 

(U P ) —  The Comuniats demand
ed today a full-dress peace con
ference within 90 days o f a Ko
rean armistice to discuss the 
withdrawal o f foreign troops 
from Korea and a general Far 
Eastern settlement.

North Korean Lt. Gen. Nam II 
submitted the Bed propo.sal at 
the first meeting of the full arm
istice delegations since Dec. -y

Vice Admiral C. Turner Joy, 
head o f the United Nations dele
gation, received the document 
without comment at the 20-min- 
ute meeting. He asked— and wa.s 
granted— a recess until iQ a.m. 
tomorrow (8 p.m. today EST) to 
study it.

Western observers noted, how
ever, that the proposal would en
tail political negotiations with the 
Chinese and North Korean Com
munist governments, neither of 
which the U. S. recognizes. It also 
apparently would exclude the 
South Korean government from 
the conference.

The full plenary session was 
convened to take up the fifth  and 
final item on the Korean armis
tice agenda —recommendations to 
ba msula to tha balligarant^ovarn- 
menta for a final Korean peace 
settlament.

Work is progressing nicely now 
and jobs are still plentiful ever, 
tho many good loyal workers are 
reporting each night he said.

Reporting Tuesday night were: 
L. G. I ’owell o f Lone Cedar, O.

 ̂ It. Crowley, Bruce Butler, B. E. 
Robertson, C. L. Noble, Jack 
Carothers, Horace Horton, Dub 
Kimbrough, Bill White, Jltnn-.ie 
Hart, Herb Weaver, Clyde -McBee, 
11. E. Basham Tommy Alford, Doc 
Alford, W. C. Wilson, Vernon 
Lewis, F. .M. Spurlin, Foy True, 
L. D. Harris, and Robert Vaughn.

The hostess committee includ
ed Mmes. Jack Germany, BrUce 
Pipkin, W. A. Leslie, W. Q. Vern- 
cr.

Former Citizens 
Eastland Given 
Rotary Honors

The following item, wa.s taken 
from the Frederick, Oklahoma, a f
ternoon newspapei, because of 
prominence of the individuals list
ed. They formerly were residenta 
o f Eastland, and are well known 
here. The article, in part, follows:

“ Rotary Club o f Frederick, and 
the wives’ group o f Rotary .Anns, 
met Jointly in Blue Room of Ho
tel Frederick Monday noon to 
honor Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Steele, 
J r , who are leaving this week be
cause o f Col. Steele's recall to 
duty with the United States Army 
Signal Corps. Steele is president 
of Rotary and Mrs. Steele presi
dent o f the Rotary .Ann.s.

“ Guests at the luncheon includ
ed wive.s o f most o f the members, 
and Howard Martin, Dick Law
rence and Clyde Faught, Altus Ko- 
tarians Wes Kemper, Clinton, and 
r .  r .  Black, secretary-managers of 
the Frederick Chamber of Com-

British Story Road
"President Steele read from a 

publication for Rotary Clubs in 
Great Britain and Ireland a story 
concerning Frederick’s assistance 
to the Scotch family several months 
ago that united a mother from 
Ulasglow, Scotland, with her in
jured daughter.

“ Rotarian Rex Curtiz Introduc
ed a program that had been ar
ranged by Rotarian Paul Gay, gen
eral entertainment chairman when 
the latter was unable to attend 
because of.illness.

"Rotarian Homer Tilley gave the 
club's farewell, and presented 
Steele with a pa.st president’s pin. 
Mrs. Harrison Roe spoke for the 
Anns, presenting a personal gift 
to Mrs. Steele.

"Both Mr. and Mrs. Steele ex
pressed the great reluctance they 
have in leaving Frederick tempor
arily, and both assured they will 
return as soon as Steel’s tenure as 
an Army reservist ia ended.

“ Tilley and Mr*. Roe compli
mented the couple on their effec
tive community service over sever
al years. Steel then inducted Viee- 
I ’ resident L. O. Eales to the.Ro
tary presidency for remainder of 
the club year."

King Of England  
Dies Early Today

Hubby—You'r* Dtod
NEW  Y-ORK, Feb, 6 (U P ) — 

Mrs. Uth Bogen, 26, was reading 
tha mominy mail. One letter from 
tha Veterans Administration read: 
"W e have learned with rgret of 
tha death o f your husband." She 
was asked to fill out a form to 
collact the 110,000 life  insurance.

Mr*. Bogen, the w ife of HiwoM 
Bogen, a World War II veteran, 
looksd surprised and then smiled 
acrou the breakfast table at her 
three ehildron . . . .  and her hus
band. They had no explanation for 
tho obvioua error.

Trumon Will Get 
Rare Kangaroo
SYDNEY, Australia, Feb. 6 

(U P )— President Truman will re
ceive a rare albino Kangroo a.s 
u present from the Australian 
people, induetriahst Edward J. 
Halistrom said today.

Hallstrom, who -presented Pre
sident Truman with a set of Au
dubon Print.* during an earlier 
visit, hopes to return to Wa-sh- 
ington about May 10. J h e  Kan
garoo will be sent to Mr. Truman 
after Hallstrom's v is it

Foui Cakes Net 
March Oi Dimes 
Small Fortune
Joe Collins, speculative, crea

tive, but no "hesitative" genius 
on the Ea.xtland County March 
of Dimes drive, knows just how
to sell his wares for top prieea.

Last week he contacted Mmes. 
W. T. Y’ oung, W. F. Davenport, 
C. M. Van Geem and Frank Ca»- 
tleberry, and got them to agree 
to bake four cakes. Tuesday Joe 
took the cakes out to Sig Fair- 
cloth’s barn and .sold them under 
the hammei'. Sig led irt the bid
ding and paid $80 for one of the 
cakes. This cake, as well as the 
others, were turned back in and 
again offered to bidders. This kept 
up until Joe walked o f f  with 
$237 which will be added to the 
March o f Dimes fund.

Joe a.'ked us to extend thank i 
to Sig, who is getting quite a 
reputation as a March of Dime.s 
auctioneer.

Princess Elizabeth Becomes 
Reigning Sovereign 01 Empire

By Jack \’. Fox
United Press Sfaff Correspondent

LONDON, Feb. 6 (U P )—KiiiK George VI died ps acefully 
in his sleep early today and 2.5-year-old Princess Elizabeth 
became reigning sovereign of the British Commonweath 
and Empire.

The new queen, who will reign over one-quarter of the 
world’s surface and population, was vacationing in Nairobi, 
Kenya, an .African colony, when the death of her 5€-ycar- 
old father elevated her to tho throne.

She was expected to return at once to England with her 
husband and Prince Consoit, Philip, Duke of Edinburgh. 
They had been scheduled to sail from Africa tomorrow for 
a royal tour of Ceylon, Australia and New Zealand.

Buckingham Palace announced shortly before 11 a.m. 
(6 a.m. EST) that the King had died unexpectedly in his 
sleep at his country estate at Sandringham, Norfolk, 6D 
miles north of London.

---- --- The brief announcement said:
m mmmrn Ob I " I t  waa announced from SandOlden Wins One 

DiopsOneTo 
Poikei Quints
Olden Hornets played on the 

halves last night when they took 
one and dropped one to Desde- 
mona’s Porkers.

Olden girls lost a close game 
to the Desdemona group when 
the Hornets failed to got going 
early in the game. The lost three 
quarters might have besn most 
anybody’s game, but the Hornets 

j were too late in finding the bas- 
! ket.
I Capt. Canet found the basket 
, for 26 points to take scoring hon
ors for the Hornets, with Rainey 

! and Guthery tleing for the Pork- 
jers with 16 point.-; each. Score:
Desdemona 37, Olden 33.

Coach Weaver’s boys leading 
by two points at the half, turned 
on the heat to take a 52 to 31 
win from the Porkers.

Capt. Rowch took scoring hon
ors with 20 points, trailed by Co- 
Captain Adaira with 11 points, 
and Horn with 10 point*. Lindsey 
turned in a nice ball game to 
help in the win.

Lee took scoring honors for the 
Porkers with 12 points.

Thursday nitht at 7 :00 p.m. at 
the Olden gym, the Junior Hor
net.*, boy.* and girls, will take on 
the Cisco juniors in a "March 
of Dimes" benefit game. All pro
ceeds will go to the fund.

ringham at 1U:45 today February 
6th 1952 that the King, who re
tired to rest last night in hif u**ial 
health, passed peacefully away in 
his sleep early this morning."

Death came to the King at the 
same estate where he was born 
Dec. 14, 1895.

He had reigned through 16 of 
Britttin'= most momentous years. 
He succeeded to the throne I>ec. 
11, 1936, when his brother, Ed
ward V III, abdicated for the 
“ woman I love." Edward became 
the Duke o f Windsor.

GAVEL FOR NEERVO— As the final UN Session comes 
to a close in Paris, Franr;-. Secretary General Trygve Lie, 
right, firescnts Dr. Lui:* Padilla, last president of the Gen
eral Assembly, with a sf.iixenir g a v e l. (.NEA Radiophoto).

DEMOCRATS HOPE 10 SQUELCH 
KEFAUVER IN 3 STATE RACES

NEW YORK COURT CONVICTS 
JAMES MORAN FOR SHAKEDOWN
NEW YORK, Feb. 6 (U P ) —  

James J. Morgan, friend and pol
itical protege of former Mayor 
William O’Dwyer, wa.* convicted 
last night as the mastermind o f a 
$500,000-a-year shakedown rack
et run by New York City fire
men.

Moran, SO, was tight-lipped but 
expressionists as the jury o f 12 
middle-aged butinesmen found 
him guilty of 23 counts o f ex
tortion and one count o f eon- 
tpirac/.

Tho jury rotumed its verdict 
at 9:50 p.m., just 2 hours and 18 
minutes after General Sesslong 
Judge John A. Mullen andsd his 
charge and gave tho jury tho 
case.

Moran- faces s possible 'maxi
mum sentence o f 348 years in jail, 
and a $100 fine. Judge Mullen 
set March 4 fer sentencing, re
voked Moran’s $25,000 bail and 
remanded him to the Tombs Pris
on.

The former city official, who 
rose high In the sdministntion 
with O’Owysr as his mentor, is

under sentence of five years in 
jail and a fine of S2.00U on his 
conviction for perjury before the 
Senate Crime Inve.stigating Com
mittee. He has appealed that con
viction to the U. S. Circuit Court.

Moran wa.* accused in his ex
tortion trial o f setting Up a co
ordinated system o f collecting il
legal fees from fuel oil equipment 
installers before fire ponnits 
would be issued.

H* was charged with receiving 
as much as 22,500 a week, which 
wa* collected by his aids while he 
was first deputy firs commission
er under O’Dsrysr from December 
1947, to NovsrUr, 1050.

O’Dwysr appointed Moran to 
a life-thne, $15,000 a-year post 
as commissioner o f water supply 
just before O'Dwyer announced 
hit reslgnotioa as mayor to be
come ambassador to Mexico.

Moran resigned the water board 
post Under pressure after testi
mony at the Kefaurer hearings 
list March linked him with a no
torious policy racketssr.

Eastland Girl In 
Beauty Contest
Dolorc* Williamson of Eastland 

is one of four Hardin-Simmons 
University co-eds who will com
pete for the title o f university 
beauty in a run-off election next 
week.

Winner of the contest will be 
presented with the university 
Beast at an all-school Valentine 
party February 14. Presentation 
o f the Beauty and Beast is spon
sored each year by the H-3U 
Brand, student newspaper.

Miss Williamson Is a member 
of the campus Young Women's 
.Auxiliary ,Life Service Band aeid 
Chapel Choir. A sophomore, she 
is the daughter o f -Air. and Mrs. 
Dee F. Willlam.^on of Ea.«tland.

Other run-off candidate* for 
Beauty are l.oretta Gullctte of 
Joplin, Mo., Pkt Baxter of An»on 
and patsy Morrow of M unday. 
Nine girls were nominated for the 
honor.

Twelve male student* compet
ed in the preliminary election 
Beasv. Bill Preston, Abernathy, 
Bill Denton, Brisbane, Calif., and 
Pill Cagle, Childress, will vis in 
the run-off.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 i l P :  party this year, whether or not he 
— Pro-Truman Democrats hoped ru for reflection.

The King’s wife. Queen Eliza- ' today to squelch the early season . a Veterana of Foreign
beth, and his younger daughter, ■ presidential bid of Sen. Ester ■ dinner here last night that
Princess Margaret, were at Sand. Kefauver by defeating birr, in expects to have "a  lot of fun" 
ringham at the time of death. three key state primaries. during the coming political cam-

The death came as a stunning’ The party regulars are counting paign, and hope? it will have “ the 
shock to Britain and the Empire, on President Truman himself to result."
The monarch had been believed carry the ball again.*! the Ter- ••When the time comes, I am 
well on the road to recovery from nes-ee Senator in California ai (-oing to try to tell you w)iat the 
hi,, dangerous operation of last i well a- New Ham.pshire. Sen.  ̂ght n <ult ir," he said. But he 
September 23, when all or part o f !  Robert S. Kerr, D., Okla.) a Tru- added with a grin, "that is not an 
one lung was removed. | man supporter .will challenge Kef- | announcement."

The King, with the Queen and auver in Xebra.«ka.
Princes* Margaret, had planned t.' The triple-pronged “ stop Kef- 
take a cruise in March through the auver" strategy unfolded as Mr. 
warm waters of the South A t - 1  Truman gave fresh evidence o f hn 
lantic to South -Africa in an at determination to remain in t h e 
tempt to speed his recovery. driver’s seat o f the Democratic

sovereign * deathNew* o f the 
spread rapidly throughout the 
country. I5ags were lowered to 
half staff. The House of Commons 
adjourned. Theatres and music 
halls closed. The British Broad
casting Corporation cancelled all 
but news broadcasts.

Hushed crowd.* began gathering ] 
outside Buckingham Palace during | 
the noon lunch hour. !

Woman's Body 
Found In San 
Antonio River
S.A.N ANTONIO. Feb. 6 ( l  l ’ ' 

i — I’olice detective; today que—
The cabinet met at 10 Downing tionod '.he husband of a brutally 

.Street. A silent gathering of about tabbed wnman whose nudi bod;
50 men and women watched For- was found yisUrday in the Sa:i 
eign Secretary Anthony Eden and .Antonio River, 
other ministers arrive. | Man.sell W. Elder. A.I. wa ar

There was no immediate an- ■ rested at hi* apartment last night 
nouncement of the date of the I for questioning in the pre-dawn Truman to run in California as 
King’s burial. However, he W'ill be : killing of Mrs. Florence Eider, well as New Hampshire, 
laid to rest alongside Britain’s long I the man’s attractive 41-year-old ' “ * ’ ’
line of monarch.* in hallowed West- !w ifc.
minister Abbey. 1 Police Detective .''gt. Ediiic

It is in W'estmini.'ter .Abbey also Campa said Elder l.**t ni.Tht told

Democratic leaders generally 
agreed that no clue to Mr. Tru- 
•Tian.« intention.* could be read into 
hi.s decision yesterday to let his 
name *tay in the March 11 New 
Har.pshire presidential primary 
agai, Kefauver. He previously 
had *aid he would withdraw.

But Democrats said there was 
a simple explanation: The presi
dent bowed to presure from organ
ization Democats in New Hamp- 
hire, who *aid they needed the 

President'- name on the ticket to 
prevent Kefauver’s "irregulars" 
trom capturing the primary.

■A similar situation is developing 
in California, and regular Demo
cratic leader* there are hopeful 
that they can “ draft’ Mr. Truman 
ju.*t a.- the New Hampshire faith
ful did. National Chairman Frank 
K. McKinney .said he will urge Mr.

that the new Queen Elisabeth will 
be formally crowned six month.* 
hence.

But Elizabeth, in fact, became 
reigning sovereign over the 14,-
435.000 square miles and 539,-
870.000 persons who make up tiie 
British Commonwwnith and Empire 
immediately upon the King's death.

As soon as Elizabeth arrives

fficers he was home at the time 
his wife was murdered and her 
body thrown in the San .Antonio 
River shallows inside the city lim
it*.

Mr*. Elder was .*la.*hed or .stab
bed 31 times about the face, neck 
chest, stomach and back. One 
breast had been mutilated and

_  „  police Chief Robert Alien declar-
back in ed, "this looks like the work of

a fiend— a sex fiend."

Singeis Aie To 
Meet: Mangnm
There will be singing at Man- 

gum Baptist church on Sunday, 
Feb. 10th, when a large crowd is 
expected to be in attendance. A 
good group from out-of-town has 
promised to attend this singing ae- 
cordnig to Tommy Nichols, who 
is president of the class.

'The public is invited to be pre
sent and enjoy the good musie. 
Program will bs«in .at 2:80 p.m.

will meet in ihe throne room at St. 
James Palace to approve a pro
clamation formally naming her 
sovereign.

Once the council ha.* approved 
the proclamation, Elizabeth will be 
summoned to sign the declaration 
and take her oath as head o f the 
Church o f Scotland.

Parliament will be summoned to 
take an oath oD allegiance to the 
new ruler. A i  one o f her first 
duties, Elisabeth will send mestag

Ken, who is considered a candi
date for the Democratic nomina
tion if Mr. Truman decides not to 
run, announced that he will enter 
the Nebra.-ka primary against 
Kefauver.

es to the armed force* at home and , bank. A yellow blouse and a pair 
abroad asking for their allegiance, ! sandals were found In
She also will broadcast to the na- debris above a fall*. The body 
tion and empire. | bu»he* at the

I Eliiabeth is BriUin’i  first reign- | river’s edge, 100 yard* above the 
ing queen since the memorable | falls.
Victoria. Her husband ia the first |

I Royal Consort since Albert, hue- I 
' band of Victoria. ,

Their three-year-old ion, Charles j 
is now Crown Prince.

News of the kings death wa* 
flashed at once to Elizabeth and 
Philip In Kenya. But lest the news ! A report early today from Way- 
might reach her by radio before i C a t o n ,  would indicate that the 
she was teld privately, British newt' condition of Mrs. J. H. Caton, 
ageneits and the British Broad- ' now in a Ranger hospital, U »HKh- 
easting Corporation held back the tly improved. Her condition ha* 
announcement o f tite death until been critical for the past two dayj 
t)iey were certain Elisabeth had  ̂and the chante for the better wa* 
bssn notified. noted during the night.

1 exas Facing 
Loss Of Soil 
From Drouth
AUSTIN, Feb. 6 (U P ) —  Dust- 

bow] conditions are building up in 
1'exa* and unless immediate .steps 
are taken the state’s fertile top 

cd to determine whether the wo- | soil will be “ gone with the wind,”  
man ha* been raped.

Time of the slaying wa* -et 
at 1:3.5 a.m., on a statement by 
-Mrs. Maria .A. Fuerte* that she 
heard icrtams of "don’t I Oh, 
please don't! please don’t ! ’ ’ Mrs.
Fuertes lives in an apartment ae
ro** the narrow, winding river.

Clothe* were strewn along the

•An autopsy was being conduct-

Condition Mis. 
Caton Improved

Agricultui-e Commissioner John 
C. White warned yefterday.

White urged farmers to use 
wisely the .small amounts of mois
ture available and suggested othsr 
soil-conserving messurea such os 
“ strip-cropping,”  contouring and 
terracing.

’’ .A long drought and heavy 
winds set the stage for dustbowl 
conditions," White said. “ It la im
perative that preventive measuroa 
such as these be taken.”

Calling this week’s dust storm 
the "worst since 1986" Whito said 
“ no one knows how many tons o f 
Texas soil were carried with the 
duster as it drove southward o*r«r 
the Gulf o f Mexico.”

White criticized farmers for 
forcing the soil to get more pro4ac- 
tion out o f maximum acreage.

“ I am for full production," be 
said, "but we can’t afford to ab
andon the practices we know srill 
hold our soil and soil moistura.'*

i—

Ride Tke ’ROCKET^

Oebarwa Meier Ceovaar, F asl law4
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dinner Sunday e\ening with fried 
chicken and birthda>‘ cake. U wa» 
real gotxi, they tell us. W « would
n’t know. oUr son Wesley, crop- 

CMtlMd County Record, ceUbUihed in m i ,  coneolidmteU Aug. 31. fhuken I'OX «t
111;. ChronicU eiUbliahed 1817, Telegrom establiahed 1923. Entered „,(nute and the honoree
u  ie«ond cIom mattor at the Poatoffice at Eaatland, Texas, under the .tayed at home, 
aot of Congress o f March S, 1879. ------
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any exronoous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any paraen, firm * r  corporation which may appear in tho columns o f 
tiilt nowtpaper will be glad-y corrected upon being brought to the at- j 
taation o f the publhihara.

J l t J l i l R — United Preu Aiaociation, NEA Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Sendee, Stamps Conhaim Advertiaing Sen-ice, Texas Daily Press 
Laagua, Southam Newspaper Publishers Association.

Mr.and .Mrs. H. H. Hazard have 
returned home after a vi.-it w th  
.Mr. and .Mrs. Connaid Ellis ami 
Mike. M.ke i- recuiwiating after 

I an attack of flu.

The "Mothers' March on Polo" 
.t .Morion Valley ua.- met with a 

generou. re.spon^e that netted well 
over our <|Uota. .After the dona- 
tion.s wi'-e counted .Mrs. Johnny 
Pate.- and .Mrs. John Nix Hitnoun 
. cd that our dietiict which in- 
• ludes the Morton Valley Inde
pendent school district had given 
*1.31.s i to the .National cause. 
While the mothers thanked you 
personnally, they would like to 
use this public manner to say 
Thank You" again.

SM9«ant Dies Rather 
Tboh Co Back To Army
Tun-SA, Okla., Keb. 6 lU P l —  

A S*-year-old re.<er\e .Army .-iei 
itagnt plunged t< >--- deat). fro., 
the eighth floor of a Tulsa hotel 
yesterday after being .irdere.i to 
active duty at Fort Sill, t>kla.

Merle .Maynard Spink, Jr. 
nearby Collinsville, Okla., had evi 
dently leaped from a fire escape.

His wife and two small children 
had said goodbye to him in the 
morning, believing him on h 
way to Fort Sill.

• NEWS FROM
Morton Valley

Mrs. J. B. Harbin, was in Brec- 
kenr.dge last Tuesday preparing 
for her mother's homecoming 
from the hospital there.

Cround* For Divorce; 
Hubby Doesn't Bathe
P.A.<tADENA. Calif.. Feb 6 

'U P '— Mrs. Rita Harkei. 26. won 
a divorce from her auto mechanic

Dmf
A m  EalorfoaiM i

E r l i f  Toar Kodak FUn To

O n J L T Z  t t U D I O
CASTUAND

\V> Had a birthda> Monday, aiid 
wi* gue; we kie gelting old. ■ > 
Wf can r^n.en.ber when 5t
raimd a whole we*»k. .Anolhtr 
^ign - that lov.-ly inaUojm rock- 
eJ that hubb> gave u? Monda.v. 
Mi:*. John Nix, û  a birthday !

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Joe Sturm 
and Kdiiie o f Abilenv, vip.lt'd 
thf.r Mr and Mr?. W. J.
(irahani and Mr. and Mr?. W. E. 
T.- vk»*rley. la.-̂ t wc*ok.

Mr. ;md Mr .̂ K. C. llaldare. 
mo\**d to their nt*w home in the 
Ranger Hou.-ing I ’ nit, triday.

htiiband because he didn t bathf 
o^ten enough.

Mr- Barker explained to Sup- 
.^lor Judge Kurtz Kaufmai 
thfiiaj that hi : hu»hand. Jame .

"onl> takf- a lath al ■ ’ * ,ei\ 
ihree mi*nthr*.“
* ‘ It wa.- like mw- U-'t' 

an automobile, ‘ : e t \p!a; ■
Kauffmar gruntetl htT a tl v..r 

(*• nn -ground'* of 'Xlrt' »• uriud* 
t’.

We know that Mr. and Mr?. 
Is4*-ter Trout are pro^d of their 
iiaughterp. They Were both ."-elec
ted a.< “ citizens o f the month” 
fro' : their respective cla-^ êd in 
.ivin.or High.

Mr. and Mr>. l^Uoy McCul
lough have moved from Biecken- 
ritlk-e to the YelU^w Mo>»nd com
munity.

The lain Sc.tday wa.? a two-fold 
int !h - d( the much needed 

wat«*r it pro' deil. -t brought Ih* 
IVxa- r ia ir  that were flying a* 
r )Und back to t-arth,

A e ’\« • ;iriM d th it Mr. and
Mr-. I. Lov. tnce ,lr., have a 
new ^on.

V P

TO HEARING AID 
USERS!

It ; .'iKT NEVA I,-"’W I'KirV. on power- 
. . a l-. l.a-... ti - :.-. -r-

U S E D  C O W

D e a l e r  
D e a d  S t o c k  

r  B  E  B  
E a r  I m m c d i a t a  

S c r r l c e  
S H O N E  M l  C O L L E C T  

T e x a s

DeARMOND'S
HEARING AID CENTER 

00 Ave C. Cisco
Orders Filled By  M ail

QlaiA
P R O P E R i Y  R E P L A C I D

CENTRAL HIDE Si 
RENDERING CO.

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTR 
Pbone 308

HEART AHACK OR 
INDIGESTION?

THSNK HfcAVXNa- IS ■ .lUCS^,:. . .iStlcM 
Isu W ' u hT'ki , ii • B»'i -n*
t. ti. f.
TT ' rf* ■- if

: . _ . .•/ <L-i.'' ' 2̂ .̂

w anted7
Rooflng work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates, 

ftone 733
Eastland Roofing

Compooy

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-ikinncd

CALL COLLECT 
zCastland, 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

N O T I C E
I bars moved to Stepbenville, but will be in East- 
land at 915 West Main, each Friday and Tuesday 
where I have my office and will serve your wonts in 
Farms, Business property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

A fine Portrait 

to capture the 

radient beauty 

of a lovely bride.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Conoris Phone 4£ Bill Jacobs

A NEW PRINK
fLAVOK DIKIVIO fHOM

REAL ORANGES

•om io  IT

AN OLD COMPANY

SEVEN-UP 
BOmiNG CO.

% DOLLARS ud SENSE $  5 I. FARMING ' 5
Doesn’t Put All His 

Eggs In 0ns Basket
SEAFICY. ARK  —Gen* Smith Is a 

diversined farmer. Besides his flock 
of pullets, he has a good-stzed milk
ing herd, acreage In plmlentos, to
matoes. strawberries and a variety of 
vegetables.

Gene is set up to sell either eat
ing or hatching eggs. "Careful se
lection of clean and uniform eggs 
gets me a premium on my Layena 
eggs." he says. "And when I sell 
hatching eggs, I  cross New Hamp
shire pulleu with Delaware roosters 
to get Indian R iver broilers.”

The New H&mps are always busy 
In the nests. Chicks Gene put dow-n 
May 3 w-ere laying In 5 months and 
averaged 60 per cent production 
through the winter.

Genes poultry management In
cludes new and old Ideas. He uses 
community-type nests 13 feet long. 
The tops are angled—to discourage 
roosting—and can be lifted for 
gathering eggs.

Built-up Utter Is used. Litter 
around waterers Is removed when

UN Tanks Ram 
Six Miles Into 
Red Territory
8th AUMV HF.ADQUAKTKRS, 

KORF.A, F"h. (1 (U P )— .A powerful 
I'niU'd .Nations tank-infaiiti y for
ce rammed six miles into Com
munist territory today on the 
western front and blasted enemy 
-upply lines and installation.^ with 
direct fire for three houis.

More than 20 medium tanks 
lumliered across the frozen pad
dies in .mb-zero (iteather at dawn 
in a .'Urpri.se ai^iored raid into 
Red territory north o f Ctiorwjn. 
Not one allied tank was lost.

We hurt them,” the allied tank

cominander said. "W e could hear I 
the Chinese radios calling for 
help." 1

Allied infantrymen jumped o ff  j 
at 4 a.ni. and secured the hills | 
in no-iiian's land sun oundiiiK the > 
flat, snow- covered t alley through 
which the tanks drove.

In the air, American F-86 Sab- 
' rejets patrolled North Korea and 
I dared Red .MIG’S in vain to come 
I over the Yalu River and fight. It 
I was the second-straight day that 
no MIG was damaged.

.Allied pilots made up for the 
absence o f air-to-air combat by 

I shellacking North Korean rail 
I lines in 127 places.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Opeiatois Cut 
Talte With The 
Driven Unions
MEMPrilS, Tenn., Feb. 6 (U P ) 

— Truck operators’ refusal to hold 
further talks with representatives 
of 111,000 lung-ltaul drivers and 
federal mediators left little hope 
today for early settlemaot of a 
strike affecting 10 southern states.

A. K. Green, chairman of man
agement’s negotiating committee, 
informed concilalion panel chair
man Yates Heafner yesterday the 
operators “ believe nothing ran be 
accomplished by further meet
ings.”

"W e are willing to submit all 
issues involved to the jurisdiction 
of the Wage Stabilization Board

I or other appropriate government 
agency," Green said.

The chairman ot the union’s 
southern conlerent-e, M. W. Mil
ler, said "we stand ready to meet 
any time night or day— with or 
without the conciliation ser\-ice.”  

Heafner said “ in.\-iew- o f the 
circumstances . . .  no further con
ferences have been scheduled.”  

Meanwhile, freight continued to 
pile up in Tennessee, Alabama, 
Mississippi, Gorgia, Florida, Ken
tucky, Texas, Arkansas, Oklahoma 
and Louisiana.

T. L. FAGG  
R. L  JONES

Rm I Eelale 
P rw yrty

Ho b *  Far«B Lm b b

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
AA/o H u m  m a o k  vaajdyks

A CAP€ AND Aks A OtOKATCH
cateMONY/

' How *80o r A PiCtURE FOB T VJWV,,
THe SHADYSoe Bostr? i  Su»e /

By Merrill Blosser

G«nt Smirti of Soarcy, Arkansas, divtrsiw 
fits Ills farfnin9 and finds profit in variety.

tPwriM N«w$ iyrton fketoi

It become* too moist. P it rooets run 
along the closed north wall; how
ever. Gene plans to take these roosts 
out for the next group of pullets.

Blrd-s have Layena Checker-EtUv 
before them at all times. On w-lntey 
eveninEis a "hot mash " Is fed—all tlie 
hot water and Checker-Etts the 
birds will clean up In 15 minutes 
"When the mixture Ls ready, pullets 
are run off the roosts so they"!! All 
up for the night. Kerosene-heated 
a'aterers are u.sed in cold weather.

An automatic switch turns light 
on from 4 30 in the mommg until 
daylight and from da4k to 7:30 p. m. 
Extra " working” hours for the layers 
mean more eggs for Parmer Smith.

Twenty-six registered Jersevi sup
ply Grade A  milk In the Searcy 
rnmmunlty. T lie  dairy bams are not 
fancy but are clean and serv-lceable 
Gene says the herd is hts biggest 
business and takes most of his time

And Gene does Ills share of dirt 
farming. On the rolling hills of 
White County, he grows an acre of 
plmientos. Diie.sn t .sound like much, 
but the acre yleld.s are about 500 
rases of 13 half-pint Jars each year. 
The pimientos. which are crossed 
with a petiper, keep growing back 
until frost kills the plant. Ger.e does 
his own cleaning and canning and 
sells the pimientos in many parts of 
the slate.

Gene Is proud o f his early toma
toes. "The average crop comes in about 
July 4. but he usually has tomatoes 
,n June 10. In some years he has 

had a crop ready in May. In addi
tion to these crops. Gene also has 
IS  acres in strawberries and grows 
a variety of vegetables.

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin

MOOrrVE NEVER \OH,NO...'tJ<riS 
HEARD OF IT...t>0 \ INDIAN "lALX... 
MOOV1AN6ALL OOP TALkdJM
t a l k  w it h 6OUAW...L0 T9 

O P U S . '

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

"OOP"IALKUM \OOP..TMAT'6 ME 
SQUAW?* WHAT’S) YOU, INDIAN 
"THAT M EAN? /GIRL...SQUAW.'I

ue ; M E  N O  SQUAW.' 
ME...,OH,STOP IT.VOU 
E«Q APF, NOW  VO tlV E  
G O T  M E  D O IN G  IT.'

lULMAVE YOU KNOW/ POWMArAN, 
I'M A PRINCESS, / EH? UMsw! 
DAUGH TEJIt OP I rVE NEVER
POWHATAN,CHIEf V  HEARD 
OF THE ALGONKIN \ OF 'IM.' 
CONFEDERACY/

UICKIEBERRY /7,N\
AVOW1 PQES^T^ SH\JC8.S 
EXACTl"! Tlfc Y l U L)kE 7o
SAME TWrtS I SEE am"/ 
ToKETkrt TW
A alAH- To  TaTCH

"./ue IM A 
nH EB '

T— ^

GILDA GAY By BERNARD BAILY

^ ^E ALLy^-W E LL,- P E R H A P S  YOU ^

A my 61RL can tam e  the b e a s t in
A MAN,IF 9HE‘B CA6EV ENOUGH./

PEE WEE

Ia w  t dofTT w a n m a  B t -
CONC A  MlLUONAlWE. •C'' 
JUST THINK. OP A L L  THC 
INCOME. TAVLES I'O HAVE. 
TO PAV.C '

4

Ue.
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advertising Rates— (Minimum Ad Sale 70c)

1 Time;..................................................per word 3c
2 Times................................................. per word 5c
3 Times ...................................... per word 7c
4 Times.................................................per word 9c
5 Times — ...........    ^ r  word lie
6 Times ...»....................................  per word 13c
7 Times  ..................................... per word 15c
8 Times ...................................... per word 17c
(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one*time insertion rate).

• FOR SALE
FOR SALK: Two table top K>̂  
ranges and Hoosier Cabinet. 115 
N. Dixie, phone S^5.

FOR SALEt 6 Room modern 
house, screened back porch near 
schools and store, storage build
ing. fruit treea, shrubs, concrete 
Surbs garden. Call 595-J.

FOR SALE: 1949 Willis pickup, 
J. H. Maxwell, Junior High 
School.

P «¥OTICE
N O ^ E :  a im  

t Do rVu ha*e a
Aiaoholics Anonymous, 

drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential.

OUR hatchery is operated under 
regulations and supei^-ision of 
Texas Poultry Improvement Asan. 
Tip Top Feed A Hatchery, Ranger, 
Texas.

• FOR RENT
FOR KE NT. Large house, near 
schools. Call 596 J.

FOR RENT: Reasonably^ priced 
4 room, nicely furnished apart
ment with private bath, icraen 
lorch and garage. Close to town 
snd schools. Phone 648-W.

FOR RENT: New unfurnished 
duplex, 106 E. Valley.

FOR RE NT: Unfurnished duplex. 
Phone 394-M.

FOR RENT; 2 three room fur
nished apartments. 710 W. Patter
son.

FOR RENT: 4 room house and 
bath. D. K. Williamson, I mile 
on Cisco highway.

FOR RENT: Three rooin.s and 
private bath, furnished. Clean and 
cozy, G0!i We.st Plummer.

NOTICE
Turkey growers wanted, let us 
finance your Turkey crop. Feed 
Nutrena Feed with Miracle Livium 
givea you GUARANTEED e f
fective amount of Antibiatict with 
B12. See your Nutrena Dealer 
about the Turkey finance plan. 
SPAIN FEED STORE, Eastland, 
Texas. Phone 858.

BOOK your Baby Chicks in ad
vance. Get what you want when 
you want them. Tip Top Feed ft 
Hatchery, Hanger, Texa.?.

CHICKS NOW HATCHING 
New Hamp Red; White 1-eghorn; 
Hanip White; White Rock; Barr 
ed Rock. Book them now, hatching 
days every Tue.sday. Tip Top Feed 
A Hatchery, Ranger, Texas.

.VoTICE~The F.a>tlatid Masonic 
I-odge will have School o f In
struction on Floor Work, Thurs
day night, Feb. 7th, 7 :<i0 p.ni. 
W. M. Jessop, W . M._____________

•LOST
LOST: Saturday night east of 
Olden two male hounds. One le
mon apotted dog with collar and 
name plate, one black and tan with 
collar. Gordon Seaboum, phone 
353-J. *

Karl amd Boyd Tanaar
Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2ad and 

4lh Tborsday 
SiOO P.M.

Ooarsoas Voloraas Wakoma

FOR RE.VT; Unfurnished house 
with garage. Call 208 or 370-J.

FOR RENT: F'our large room un
furnished apartment, garage. Tel- 
eiihone 465. •

FOR R E N T : I.arge, newly decor
ated, three room furnished apart
ment, close in, hardwood floors, 
Venetian blinds, private hath, bills 
paid. Phone 898 or 6;J0-M.

FOR R E N T : Two room fumi.shed 
house, hath, hills paid. Heady 
Feb. 7th. Telephone 377, 501 East 
Sadosa.^

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
hou.se, close in, 209 W. Patterson.

FOR HE.NT: 4 room a[»artment, 
newly decorated, furnished or un
furnished. .'*99 W. f ’oT.merce.

• HELP WANTED
W ANTED: Two first class mech
anics, Studebaker preferred, good 
wages, good working conditions. 
No drunks please. Warren Motor 
Co., phone f*16-Eastland.__________

• WANTED
A A.NTEli 
lord Roofiny 
‘toofa'' Bes
i6(>

W.A.N'TED: To buy home, in or 
near Eastland. Need large house 
with garden space and place for 
cow and chicken. Substantial down 
payment— maybe all ca.-*h—  See 
Major Hoople McCorkle at Tele
gram office.

W.-VNTED: Baby sitting. Phone 
431-W. Have tran.sportation.

V \RM.« r a n c h e s

Pantaoogt A JohiiMa 
REAL RSTATI 

m  Pro party

To Drive SAFELYI

. . .  you have to see CLEARLYI

. - . " 5

Is the Gloss in your car Clear?
If not, lot UB raploco it, now. 
Export w orkm onihip and quick
••rvico. W o il  g ivo  you a  flrst- 
quolity |ob with

L-0 F SAFETY PLATE GLASS 
Scott's Paint and Body Woiks

Febniaiy Social Calendar
FEB.

FEB.
FEB
FEB
FEB.

FEB.

FEB.

FEB.

FEB.

FEB.
FEB.

FEB.
FEB.

FEB.

FEB.

FF-B.
FEB.

Co- **Por SetUr 
iE " Cigro. Pbotie

FEB.

FEB.

FEB.

FFB.

6—  Elastland Public Library. 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Mu.slc Study Club, 3:30 p.m. Woman’s Club. 
Church of Christ Women’s Bible Class luncheon 
11 a.m. at the church.

7— Thursday Afternoon Club, 3 p.m.
8— Eastland Public Library. 2 til 5:30 p.m.
9— Eastland Public Library. 2 til 5:30 p.m.
11— Eastland Public Library. 2 til 5:30 p.m. 

Beethoven Music Club, Robert Vaughan home, 
7:30 p.m.
Eastland County C.W.F. Council 2:30 p.m. Christ
ian Church anne.x.
Board of Stewards 7:30 p.m. First Methodist 
Church.
Brotherhood Associatlonal Meet, 7:30 p.m. First 
Baptist Church.
YWA meeting 6:30 p.m. home of Gay Poe, 306 
South Seaman. «
Rotary Club 12:15 p.m. Connellee Hotel.
W. M. U. 3 p.m. First Baptist Church.
Pythian Sisters 7:30 p.m. Castle Hall.

12— Lions Club 12 noon First Methodist Church. 
Home Maker’s Class Party, 7 p.m. H. M. Hart 
home, 601 South Bassett.
Epsilon Sigma Alpha 7:30 p.m. Harold Courtney 
Home.

13— Exemplar Chapter Sorority 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Bill 
Collings Home, 201 South Oak Lawn.
Civic League and Garden Club 3 p.m. Woman’s 
Club.
Elastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
E:astland County Council of HDC Clubs, 2 p.m. 
Commi.ssioncr’s Court Room.
Women's Bible Class, Church of Christ 9:30 a.m.

14— T.E.L. Class Luncheon 12 noon, First Baptist 
Church.
Sweetheart Banquet 7 p.m. E'irst Bapti.st Church. 
Alpha Delphian Club 3 p.m. Woman’s Club.

15th—High School Carnival 6:30 p.m. Eastland High 
School.
Elastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

16—Elastland Public Library 2 till 5:30 p.m.
18— Baptist YWA Eldon Anderson home, 6:.30 p.m. 

CWF Circle Day 3 p.m.
WMU Circle Day 3:15 p.m.
Pythian Sistei's 7:30 p.m. Castle Hall.

19— West Ward PTA, West Ward School, 3:15 p.m.
20— Music Study Club 3:.30 p.m’. Woman’s Club. 

Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Women’s Bible Cla.ss 9:30 a m. Church of Christ.

21— Thursday Afternoon Club 3:30 p.m. Woman’s 
Club.
Baptist Winsome Class Party 7:30 p.m.

22— Elastland Public Library 2 til 5:.30 p.m.
Civic League and Garden Club’s Mid-Winter 
Festival 8:30 p.m. Amefican Legion Hall.
Gleaners Cla.ss Party, First Baptist Church, 6:45

23— Eastland Public Library 2 till 5:30 p.m.
25— Elastland Public Librarv 2 til 5:.30 p.m.

Bapti-st YWA 6:30 p.m. Edith Cox home.
Baptist WMl' Business Meeting 3:15 ji.m. Baptist 
Church.
Methodist WSCS Circle Day 3 p.m .
Christian CWF Circle Day 3 p.m.
Pythian Sisters 7:30 p.m. Castle Hall.

26— Exemplar Chapter, Marene Johnson Home. 414 
Hill Crc.st, 7:30 p.m.

27— E:a.stland Public Library 2 tiJ 5:30 p.m 
Women’s Bible Cla.s.s, Church of Christ, 9:30 a.m.

28— Alpha Delphian Club 3 p.m. Woman’s Club 
Baptist Monthly SS Banquet 6:45 E’irst Baptist 
Church.

29— High School Coronation 8 p.m. Eastland High 
School.

Political
Announcements

rhU n«w »pag«. U AuthortA«d to 
publish iho foJow in f onaounco* 
m«nt* of condidociot of public of* 
ftcoR, Rubjoct to tho octioB of tbo 
Domocrotic primorios.

JIMMY BRIDGES OF RJC LEADS 
PIONEER CONFERENCE SCORING

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY; 
J M. Nueule

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
I'RECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth
T. E. (Ed ) CASTLEBERRY 

He-elcction.
John H. Nix

FOR CONGRESS, 17th, District 
JACK COX, Rreckenridge.

C A N ^ D A TE  FOR JUSTICE OF 
PEACE PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. STREET 
J. W. COOPER

FOR JUDGE ’9l i t  JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

Frank Sparks

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy L. Lane

FORT WORTH 
LIVESTOCK

By Uaitod Press
FORT WORTH, Feb 6 (L'R,

— Cattle 1300. Cows ami fle.--hy 
feeder steers slow and weak.
Other clas.'es steady. Good choice 
.'laughter steers and yearlin’ s 30- 
34; utilities and commercials, 34- 
3U; beef cows, 20.50-23.50; com
mercials, 23.50-:^; canners and 
cutters, mostly 15-20; some out
side this range; bulls, 20-27, odd 
heads, to 28; medium and good 
Stockers and feeders 27-32; choi
ce yeurling.s, 33-34.

Calves 500. Markat mostly fully 
.steady; some fleshy feeder calve.s 
weak; commercial and good cal
ves, 27-32.50; few head choice,
.'i3-.'i4.50; culls and utilitie.s, 20- 
26; medium and good Stocker.'
28-34; few choice, 35-36.

Hogs llotl. Ruirhers 25 to .30 
cents lower. Sows weak to 60 
cents lower. Feeder pigs steady; 
choice 180-270 pounds, 18. Choice 
160-175 pounds and :?8O-,380 
pounds 16.25-17.7.5. Sow.-, 13-15.
Feeder pigs 10-14.

Sheej) 1600. .Slow; few .'ales re
ceived on slaughter lambs and 
feeders weak to lower. Wooled 
slaughter lamb' graded good to 
choice, 26.50-27. Few shorn slau
ghter lamb'. 26.5ii down. Feeder j 
lambs, 20-26. |

! i CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH
CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED Ph on #  308

AD SERVICE ru o u c  juo

ARLINGTON, Feb. 6 Th. 
basketball title' chase in the Pi., 
neer Conference now promise.- to 
be a three-cornered duel bet*».-e 
the Arlington State Rebel-, tb 
San Angelo Rams, and the Sch
reiner .Mountaineers

San Angelo climbed to the top 
of the conference standings last 
week by defeatin'? Ranger, 63- 
61, and Tarleton -State, 7»-47 
The victories gave the Rams four 
consecutive loop win.', and the. 
will be favored to contiuc their 
undefeated streak in a conferen
ce game with the Tarleton State 
Plowboyi, Wednesday.

The Schreiner Mountaineer-, 
greatly improved by high school 
recruits at the beginning of the 
spring semeater, also won a cou
ple of conference contest- last 
week, defeating the strong Ha
ger Junior College Ranger-, •*(' 
61, and walloping Tarleton State. 
82-44.

The Arlington State Rebs, idle 
In conference warfare for the past 
two weeks, will resume league 
play this weekend when they en
tertain Ranger and Schreiner at 
Arlington. I f  the Reh- win the-e 
contests, the San Aiig* lo-.A-' 
conte.st -cheduled for San .Anp. 
lo. Feb. 1.5, might indicate t- 
title winner.

Ranger, boasting the leagut 
leading scorer in Jim liiidge-, and 
the Tarleton Plow boys, paced by 
Robert Strebeck, both appear to 
be strengthened for the Februaiy 
stretch drive, but are probably to-, 
far behind in conference -tail
ings to be title threat.- this -eu- 
-on. •

Jim Bnuge- of Hanger, with ■■ 
total o f 272 point- in 15 game. .

last week replaced Glen Lewallen 
of Sail .Angelo, as the league’s 
leading scorer. Lewallen has 245 
point- in 14 games.

C on f^ en c* Standing
Team

I San Angelo 
I .Arlington State 
Schriener 
Tarleton State 
Ranger

W
4
2
2
0
0

L PCT
0 .100(1 
0 .1000
1 .667 

00(1
4 .000

This W eek 's  Schedule
Wi-dm--da,\ : rarletcr. State v- 

.'-an Am Mo at -San Angelo; Sch- 
leinn V,-. Texat Lutheran at 
Kerrville. Friday: Arlington Sta
te V-. Ranger at Arlington; Sch
reiner vs. Tarleton State at Ste- 
phenville. Saturday; Schreiner vs 
Arlington State at Arlington.

Mostly For 
The Sound
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Feb. 6 

(L 'P i— .After some flowery ora- 
i tory before th< otate cabinet, 
I Gov. Fullei Warren admitted he 
I u!- w.ird- "mostly for sound ef- 
, f ■ and not their meaning "

Real Estate
RentcU

MRS J C AtXISON 
Plsoae 347 -  920 W. €•■>»

Stattwlde Saorch Started 
For Mother Three Children

! McALESTER, OkU., Feb. 6 
(U P )— A 29-year-old mother of 
three who left her home last Fri
day to pick up an income tax 

I blank downtown was the object of 
I a statewide search today

Mrs, Leon Drumb left in the 
faiitily automobile on the errand 

hriday but "vanished in thin 
, air", her husband told McAle-tei 
pcltje

" I  knoss- she would never leave 
these children of her own free 
will," her husband laid. "I'm  a f
raid .-omithing ha.- happened to 
her."

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

Cough Help
fOK u n U  CHIIDREN
For coughs and bronchitis due to colds 
you can now getCreomuUion specially 
prepared (or Children in a new pmk 
ana blue package arsd be sure:

(1 ) Your child will like it.
( I )  It contains only sate, proven 

ingredients.
1 3) It contain- no narcotics to dis

turb nature s processes.
(4 ) It will aid nature to soothe and 

heal raw. tender, inflamed throat and 
hrnnchuil nemfrsnes. tliu- iclie.ing 
the cough ar.3 promoting red and 
sleep A-k for CrcomiiUkin for Chil
dren in the pink and blue package

C R E O K U L ’ S : © ! !
FOR CHILORlII

rilitFes Cseitn. tics* W4. Its.* t/iacMIb

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO.

SEAT COVERS 
Special... Special

I

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedans and Coaches

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes
MAROON FIBERS 
Sedans and Coaches
FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes

519.95
510.95
510.95

55.95
EASTLAND AUTO PARTS

.KK) S. Sea n u n  St. Phone 711

Caurt Ta Say 
Haw Much Far 
having Carga
GALVE.8TON, Feb. 6 (U I ‘ ) —  

The Federal Di.strict Court here 
wa.-i faced today with the problem 
o f whether three .seamen who risk
ed theie necks in a tiny shrimp 
boat to re.scue a derelict barge 
should be entitled to the barge and | 
it.s cargo, valued at $90,000.

Deputy U. S. Commissioner C. 
B. Ja^.-on said a hearing pro
bably will be set for June on the 
petition filed by George Sarish, 
Sr., owner of the shrimp boat, and 
fishermen Daniel F. Nelson a n d ;  
Carl Schuh. |

The barge, which carried 9,000 I 
barrels of crude oil when it broke 
loose from a tug last Saturday, was 
owned by the National Transport 
Co. of Houston.

Officials o f the company have 
offered the three a $30,(i00 re
ward.

' They claim the barge bad not 
been abandoned, although it was 
loose, and therefore, full salvage 
rights could not be claimed.

E. J. O’Donell, an executive of 
the company, said the court must 
decide whether the fee would be 
more or les.s than the $30,000 po.st- 
ed.

BRIDGE PARTY?
Solve yotir jiiiosls

C O IA  @
Of  ST BY TASTf T f S r

109 S. Mnlbarry Phon* 977

N a  a N EN a

'its\f-
*

than
CLEAN!

DELIVERY

PHONE 20

DOUG and JACK'S
DRY CLEANERS

Weft Side of Square

Office Supplies
GET THEM AT

Eastland T elegram Office
Your Eastland Office Supply Store!

CARBON PAPER 
PENCILS

BOXED PAPER 
BOX FILES

LARGE WASTE BASKETS 
STAPLERS 

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECORDS 

CARD FILES 
DESKSIDE FILES ^

TYPEWRITER TABLES 
STAMP PADS 

LISTO PENCILS
* ESTERBROOK PENS >

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS i

Hundreds Of Other Items
Come See!
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pncn's RniviiiES
TELEI’HONE NEWS TO bOl—223

Mrs. Henderson 
Is Speaker For 
CWF Monday
M» mb. fN OJ ih: i • i\:. n \N 

m-n‘ K* Ug’a hip m t M -ruu* 
trrnuon in the unnfK •' ?in J 
C'iii »t 4U C*hun I f«»r .• r  ...»

W S C S  Continue 
W ith Bible Study 
f-rom Book of A cts
\1. i. \VS( S of thf

n (inthi> « ■jiiary - ■ . .

M J W W d.
HuriHl; ' .t V, , r
toi >1 ani d U 1 1 .
i ’uunty 1 illCl!
with th; . ;-rn : M.
i’ «bi *Mr> lUh.

Mr F' K H. f.
Hp*-tth*T fi»r Ih*- 
•'jHikl* .»ii ”TRl**nt4 ■■■’ *•

n **n !

.Mr 1. : H i . i>to> i:»ve iK. (it
\ o' 'lliiiii

F. 1 tl g ;! r
fr- ■'iiu n■ Uii1 V

P M. ;r }  \\ H
ii 1 :.. p; ■ 'i. ' J 1 . , '
H. ; {■. h -Ai n. |: , II •
.r  V r; * . T 1 1 . . ■ 1 J 1! 1.
III 1 1 U *n»f.

J \s Wat. \ !' • 'n
M G < ll t W ! 1* \ \S .
■ in I., .N S**!t, 11 • =
H 111 I.a ; • . ti M. a i l  : •»

-i » huri'h iiH't .Mor 
;T, I tf— i-hurrh '

: I a *'» •■Muation of thf HihU* | 
-it [ !■ . •lurctiuri of Mr-.. I 

r  l.»» » Mr Ia-»Ik a.>keii , 
ir- A iiidy Al t*- i

‘ , - lof* n« XI Monday'# I

*• J M • > Biiiiey jTRve thi* •
■ »l ■ K»‘ lh)V .«hip ", U»r

n|!*ui.- from the Hook 

FI. Hot <11, preiidorit, I
!• oV; . *hoi 1 hu» IfM I

. . «I -iM d the ir : tinjr with ( 
■ !. “ ‘ K ilh of t»ur F'EthtTH "

Mi u * y and a<«t»mpir. j 
; -: • . Mr’ I'harii

Mr- JI “ lie Bi 'hi n ■! 
da Fit* r, H ; a J;- »_ 
ado • ;ly. ure VI *tif '
VI e»-K ‘ iif • r Mr
Mr> t !. V ; .

■■ a' -
her par* riU, .Mr. at *l M? !!• 
( ollr-

SECOND HAND
B A R G A I N S

W , Bay. Sail and Trada

Mrs. Margie Craig
SOS W Commarca

It’s Not Too Late
. . . .  10 n<-‘ I- . ■ • 
tart you fr.. f r  , 
drat.h nth-'T-. - 
rurh 1. abi: . ’ -
rati..n -lijr i. • 
o f ag», t.-r '

' ; I
M J. .1, 1|, • . t. 1.1 ot t'

'  M. |. I
L ' i I

«•' . .i..:. T. :
V .1 V (■ : ( 'I (I ( I '
M . . . . . I I  . ., hru.
: . I-*.. . t.. . I I . . .  It
i I I.. i-i, I. !•
!• . :

Pythian Sisters ; 
Plan Special .
Installation ■

!
' * if *r M'M.day 

. ■ ■•* I ' of ih* ’
il r.'tall their 

'' ? of t'lP
T« 'll} i* ha\ »• been

• I I e* nv: been
. V TbiiT'day at 

” J • . n  o for the
an : irutiat.on, to

« ar - urged to

.r - car ti pro- 
. T  ■■u»l injury or 
of a.’ .'idrnt, Thi 

I- >our appii- 
• f 3I-? n garcil.. -

I f  It's Inturan.a , Vt m Writ#  I t !

Earl Bender & Company
Eatl lan J i Iniuranr r\f»  1 >2 I T « « « b

Unusual Program 
Presented For 
Las Leales Club

M».-- Vrrna John:on revenxed 
i'he Old La.iy aShows Her Me- 

dalii*’ for memberi of La- l.ealec 
, riub at their meetinir Monday 
evt mnir at Uic Woman'B elub. Fob 
lowing the review .Mim J»*wue Lee 

I Ligon played a recording, n ad**
I from the Th**atre (iuild'f preAen- 
jtutioti of the play, broad< aat .Sun 
I day evenmjr, featuring Alfred 
I Lunt and 1/ymi Fontanne.

.Mr''. W*’ndell Sieiiert was hos- 
te - ff>r th* evening and introdu- 
' ed MIaa JohriAon.

Mr-. J. r. Kilgore, pip.vident, 
pr**-'ded over the bu.«im -.e.-don 
<!unng which Mr.s. Hora«e HoKon 
wa. e!ect**d t»» niemberhhip.

Other* preterit w* re Mme.« M 
F. Hrashier, .\nna flrace Bump- 

1, I>. F Frazer, H L Ma-H-ell, 
U K Hurkabay, !>on F*urker, G. 
A. fMummer, Homer Smith, Joe 
sparky M' Q Vemer, Hubeit 
M 'otfall, and J. Whatley.

Drama C lass To 
Present Assembly 
Program Friday
•At mid Motr^.tiT a <truma d a ;. 

‘ ..A in th.. .p.ech .lepart*
u it of Ku.tlund hijth school, 
■lich no» ha. twenty mcnihern, 
=,ili r Mri Marifio Tyo, in..truc<-

Thi-y will pre;.fnt a mock radio 
p- 1,'ram Friday, c>.mpl»te with a 
fac.imili o f a hroadca-ting liooth. 
Thi'V will mock different actors 
npd will pre-ent onp radio play. 
Tl - proirram will hp at I I  a m. 
at thp rp^ulur a.wmhiy in the 
hii'h --“hool auditorium Thp pnh- 
li< wa< inviteil to attpnd.

Thip if thp fir<t drama cla.'» in 
>c..ral yp8r« for Ka'tland high 
•chool. Mr* Typ i* a compentint 
drama’ !;- tearh.r, havinir major- 
e l  in the *ubj<-ct at TCI'.

f la... m< mbi rv are Charline 
{flack. S'vida Hyrd, Janue Duton, 
I ’n-kie Kvatt, Boliby Fox, Hob 
Fro* . f ’harlp* M. Fatter. I’aUy 
il"irup. .Mary .Ann (larn-tt, .Max- 
iM- Ilarliin, Shorty Kendrick. Jop 
M ,rhi-ad. C ,1p5' p Richardnon, 
Santa .'<pnle. Rodney Stephen,' 
Hetty Stabume, Marcia Tuitcle, 
Nancy Wright, Guy Warden and 
Fete Zachary.

CAI L 601 .'•OR CLASSIFIED

Personals
Lee (iiubb of Ude* a and .Mn. 

John Heatty and *on of Fort 
Worth, were w.iekeiid gut-xU ol 
i ir t .  Froiia Grubb and .Mr. and 
.Mr*. Carl Johiihun.

A - IV ,.

W. T. A'ouiig made a liuxinrsi. 
trip to Abilene Tue.day and vuit 
ed ill the homi t of hi* non and 
daughter, Kinilde Young and fani 
ily and Mrs. J A. Ilile and fami
ly.

Mrs. Artie l.iles and little dau- 
.hter, I ’atruia Ann, visited Sun 

day and Monday in Fort Worth 
with ’.heir hu.band and father, 
w ho is doing some U mporary 
work with the Texas Electric Ser
vice Company at one o f their 
plants there .

.Allen 1). Dabney was a business 
visitor in Fort Worth Tue-day.

Rev. and Mrs. ( ' M. Ratheal 
had u;i guest! in their home Sun
day, Mrs. Kathtal's parents and 
lifter, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hud- 
dlrelon, and Mrs W, R. .Adams 
and Mr. Adam* all oT Cra«byton.

Mr. {luddleston and Mr. and 
Mr* .Adam., returned to their 
homes but .Mrs. Huddleston is 
spending the week here with her 
dsughter and family.

Mr. and Mr*. M. I.. Poole and 
ehildren, .Sharon Kay and Max of 
Tatum, ,M., were the weekend 
rue* a here in the home o f Mrs. 
Poole’ .* mother, Mrs. Solora Gil- 
key.

^  Pifcclor. CAINES DOC BESEABCH CENTER

TWO SlOOPHOiWPS-'iOl ANP ETHEL 
CAPTAN-AUt US£P BY A TEXAS (
TO PETECT L£AKS IN (

BiffCHAM YOUNG, MOCHW  LEADER WHO 
EOONPEP UTAH, OWNED THE FIRST PUREBRED 

DOCS IN THAT STATE-TWO COLLHSSENT FROM ENGLAND

f'harlle llelding of near Strewn 
vi*ited here Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Dick.

D. Brock and family o f Den
ton were weekend gue*ts In the 
home of his parsiits, Mr. and 
Mr*. Howarl) Brock, in Fastland.

It. and Mrs. Fruncet Brock, 
and son, Kyle, of Lubbock, *pen( 
the weekend in the home of his 
liarenti, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Brock.

AMERICA'S POC OWNERS BOUGHT
000.000 WORTH

OF PRE DARED n O P  LAST YEAR
C Cain«J Oof M* Y. C*

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estote and 
Rentals

loot s

Lt. and Mrs, LeRoy Martin of 
Berxtrom Air Field in Austin, have 
been visiting in the home o f his 
aunt, Mr*. Howard Brock. Lt. 
■Martin is an F-24 jet pilot, and 
recently returned from Germany. 
He will leave shortly for Korea.

Mr*. Ina Jones wa* called to 
Monahan* today due to the illneis 
of her daughter, Mrs. Mack Leon 
White and litti* son, Ronald Mack, 
both of whom are in the Monahan* 
hospital. ^  . . a *

Shiven Says 
Voten Get 
Control Back
AIKSTIN, Feb. fi (U P )— Gov. 

Allan .Shiver* believe* Texas vot
ers must decide this election yeur 
between “ creeping *oc!aIisni’ ’ and 
rcturnmg government “ lo the 
man on the street."

The governor, a foe o f the Tru
man administration, spoke yester
day to the Austin Rotary Clrfti. He 
stressed the importance of attend
ing precinct conventions on .May 
8.

"Unfortunately or fortunately,”

the governor ia!d, "the people of 
the United States do not have op- 
IKtrtunity to vote en the selection 
o f their chief eiiecutive except 
through conveutigpg,’ ’

The governor ^4* personally 
plumping for an wtin.structed del
egation to the Nat^Nial Uoniocrat- 
Ic Nomonarlng Copvention.

Blit he urged his listeners to 
“ participate in thoae prec.net con
ventions-regardleti o f what side 
you're on.”

“ I f  you w an t'lim p in g  social
ism—aay so. I f  you want the re
turn of |K>wer—Ao'lhu man on the 
ktreet, you ought t «  say that, too” , 
he aded.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Temple are the g-.aternal great 
grandmothers and J. W. Tnomas 
of Corpus Christ] is the paternal 
great grandfather.

.Michael Wilson Is the name Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Arther have given 
to their son, bom Monday at 
Ranger General hospital. He and 
his mother the former Miss Mary 
Jane Wilson are reported to be 
doing fine.

He weighed seven pounds and 
ten ounces and is the grandson of 
■Mr. and Mrs. Morris W’ ilson and 

I Mr. and .Mrs. Sid Arllier.
Mrs. Eura WiUon of (Thildreaa 

and Mrs. Mittie J. Harkey, o f

•YOUR FRIENDLY THEATRE"

LAST DAY

eoUtlStirr
PLUS— N p w i . Cartoon and Short

Mrs. Lavon Huddleston is a 
patient in Ranger General hospi
tal where she It luffering with a
virus infection.

Mr. and Mr*. J, B. Courtney 
and Jimmie, Mi»» Dorothy Perry- 
ton and Major Milliam Saylor all 
of Mineral Wells, were the week 
end guest! here in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Courtney.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
\vp:a t h e r f o r d , t e x .

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

CALL 601 FOR TrLEGRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

Dixie Drive Im
RaaM—A-R e— ee Mghwwy

Wodnasday A Thuriday 
Fobruary 6 17

AUO MUCTIO iNoet lu t jicn

THfATNi — IN CISCO, TtXAS
Wednesday • Thursday ■ Friday. Fobruary 6 - 7 - 8

The bettle'oC. 
Texas... and i. 

battle of
aexeal

V**Oa0»oybf 0i>« «Od w

News and Cartoon

Its the Greatest Car Ever Built 
in the low-price Held!

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Ca.

417 S .Lamor St 
ToL 639 Ecitlond

'lfSN£W FROM 
fiOAP TO ROOF!"

p a n n n i m
TUES. - WED. - THURS. 

February 5 - 6 - 7

R IC K L IS S I
d a r in g i

r o m a n t ic i
Uade Seen left ii*e

mtM TTMX 
\ MAM lAMYMOa 

JON HAU 
ID6AI 

* MIUBM

Riofnsn

Cartoea

V r t  LD N O FR
ANP SmOAGFR'

m  'The ’62 Ford bringa more power, moro ooorfort, 
more big-car feature! into the low-prk* field than 
ever before! Ita longer, atrongar body, ita sweeping 
style, ita new all-around visibility, its two new Sigh- 
compression power plants, and ita doaena of built-for- 
keeps features make it th* ableat car on the Amigican 
road—the car that meets the widest range of 
motorists' needs.

eeAUTiFuu'

/rj  BUILT FOR KBBFS

Prive'Hie Ables?Car 

built for the American Road
two graat 4091044 I

fvhHRittt’vf t f t f r i t  mf4 IHii ewisitf to cA«m4 «<l
WWto gJaUt Rtm, S m ■RiMa RRAtotoT to

AA -a-U/*. *
...

PofdRaaktk’52 FORD Ford 

King Motor Company
100 East Main E M t la n d Phon« 42

^  I


